ISLAMIC CENTER OF INLAND EMPIRE (ICIE) POLICIES, RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. Photo or Picture - Any photo or picture of a person, such as one that is displayed during funeral service, is absolutely
NOT permitted inside or outside the masjid.
2. Music - Any type of music or musical instrument is NOT permitted to be heard or played inside the masjid.
3. Separation between women and men - Women shall be grouped separately than men.
4. Dress Code / Clothing in the Masjid
-

A Muslim man shall wear loose and unrevealing clothing covering his body especially from navel to knee.
A Muslim woman shall cover her hair and wear lose and unrevealing clothing concealing the details of her body.

5. Restrooms
-

Restrooms and wudu (ablution) areas should stay clean and tidy as possible after use.
Used paper towels shall be thrown in the trash bag provided in the restrooms.
All slippers used shall be properly returned to the shoe rack provided.
Toilet paper and toilet seat cover shall be flushed properly after use.
Toilet shall be wiped clean after use as not to allow accumulations of dirt, urine and other soils.

6. Smoking - Smoking is NOT allowed on the whole Masjid property (inside or outside the Masjid).
7. Announcement - All personal or public announcements shall seek and obtain prior permission from ICIE staff.
8. Masjid Speaking Policy - Individuals or groups wishing to speak or address the congregation shall seek and obtain
prior permission from ICIE staff.
9. Multi-Purpose Room (MPR) Rental - Any person or organization wishing to use MPR for nikah, aqiqa, funeral and
other services shall comply with the agreement shown in the “Application for rental of the Multi-Purpose Room
(MPR) facility” form and this policy.
10. Imam Guidelines - Only designated brothers by ICIE staff can lead the five daily prayers.
11. Donation - ICIE currently does NOT accept donation in form of clothes. Any donation in form of books and literatures
shall be approved by ICIE Staff.
12. Notice Board - Only approved articles/flyers/posters by ICIE Staff are allowed on the Masjid notice board.
13. Cell Phones - Cell phones must be turned off or silenced during the five daily prayers and Friday prayer.
14. Young Children - Young children are welcome and are encouraged to attend the Masjid under the supervision of
their parents /guardians or other authorized adults.
15. Prayer Area - The prayer area will only be used in accordance with acceptable Islamic teaching norms and practices.
NO shoes or sandals are allowed in the prayer area.
16. Parking Policy - Vehicles blocking entrances or parked in prohibited areas will be towed away at owners’ expense.
17. Friday Prayer - Interrupting the khateb and/or talking during the Friday sermon (Jumu’ah khutbah) is NOT allowed.
18. Overnight Stay - Overnight stay inside the masjid is NOT allowed except during the last ten nights of the month of
Ramadan and any other nights approved by ICIE Staff.
19. Quranic and Islamic teachings and halaqas - Quranic and Islamic teachings, and halaqas (study circles) are
encouraged. Such activities shall seek and obtain prior approval of ICIE Staff.
V1 – 05/10/17 - These policies, rules, and regulations will be reviewed periodically and amended as necessary.

